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Abstract 35	  
Although understood in many vertebrate systems, the natural diversity of host-associated 36	  
microbiota has been little studied in teleosts. For migratory fishes, successful exploitation of 37	  
multiple habitats may affect and be affected by the composition of the intestinal microbiome. 38	  
We collected 96 Salmo salar from across the Atlantic encompassing both freshwater and 39	  
marine phases. Dramatic differences between environmental and gut bacterial communities 40	  
were observed. Furthermore, community composition was not significantly impacted by 41	  
geography. Instead lifecycle stage strongly defined both the diversity and identity of 42	  
microbial assemblages in the gut, with evidence for community destabilisation in migratory 43	  
phases. Mycoplasmataceae phylotypes were abundantly recovered in all lifecycle stages. 44	  
Patterns of Mycoplasmataceae phylotype recruitment to the intestinal microbial community 45	  
among sites and lifecycles stages support a dual role for deterministic and stochastic 46	  
processes in defining the composition of the S. salar gut microbiome.  47	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Introduction 65	  
Atlantic Salmon (Salmo salar) are non-obligate anadramous salmonids of significant 66	  
commercial, cultural and recreational importance. Growth, development and migration in 67	  
anadromous Salmo salar involves a radical shift across an ecological and trophic spectrum 68	  
(Jacobsen & Hansen 1999; Orlov et al. 2006). Accompanying the physiological, behavioural 69	  
and dietary adaptations necessary to cope with transition between freshwater and marine 70	  
environments (McCormick et al. 2013), significant and potentially adaptive shifts in host-71	  
associated microbiota might be expected.  72	  
The advent of culture-free microbial meta-sequencing techniques means that bacterial 73	  
communities can be profiled in unprecedented detail. As such, teleost-associated intestinal 74	  
microbiota are increasingly subject to scrutiny (Llewellyn et al. 2014). Salmonids have 75	  
received particular attention in view of their importance in aquaculture (e.g. (Zarkasi et al. 76	  
2014)) and the urgent need for innovation in feed sources (Green et al. 2013). Attempts to 77	  
establish the natural identity and stability of commercially exploited teleost intestinal 78	  
microbiomes have been limited to focal studies from single aquaculture facilities (e.g. 79	  
(Zarkasi et al. 2014)) and single sites in the wild (Star et al. 2013). The ecological succession 80	  
of gut bacterial phylotypes during wild teleost development and migration is an excellent 81	  
system in which to explore the relative contribution of host and environmental factors to 82	  
shaping microbiome recruitment, especially in euryhaline species (Schmidt et al. 2015). 83	  
Furthermore, exploration of the biogeography of microbiome composition among species 84	  
with wide geographic distributions is required to form a sound baseline for experimental 85	  
study. In this study we set out to explore microbiome ontogeny and biogrography in wild S. 86	  
salar. 87	  
Material and methods 88	  
Bacterial 16S SSU rRNA (V4 region) diversity was profiled from the intestinal contents of 89	  
96 wild S. salar on an Ilumina MiSeq platform and analysed using Mothur (Schloss et al. 90	  
2009) and QIIME (Kuczynski et al. 2012) (full methods in Supplementary Data 1). Juveniles 91	  
and returning adults were sampled in eastern Canada and western Ireland. Marine adults were 92	  
sampled in cooperation with the West Greenland subsistence fishery (www.nasco.int) 93	  
(Supplementary Table 1).  94	  
Results 95	  
Study site (or country of origin) had no discernible effect on microbiome identity among 96	  
samples form freshwater lifecycle stages, including returning adults (p = 0.7264, 97	  
PERMANOVA UniFrac distances (PUd) (Oksanen et al. 2015) – a full list of statistical tests 98	  
applied and sample assizes is included in Supplementary Table 2). Nonetheless, study-site 99	  
specific variation in intestinal operational taxonomic unit (OTU) richness (Chao1) was a 100	  
consistent feature across juvenile lifecycles stages (Figure 1a, p = 0.003, Kruskal-Wallis test 101	  
(K-WT)). Diversity estimates (Shannon Index) corroborate this finding (Supplementary 102	  
Figure 1, p = 0.009).  103	  
In contrast to those between study sites, clear differences were observed in the microbial 104	  
community identity of the S. salar intestine between freshwater and marine lifecycle stages 105	  
(p<0.019 (PUd) (Oksanen et al. 2015)) Figure 1b), in which returning adults retain a large 106	  
proportion of their microbial assemblage from the marine environment. Microbiome identity 107	  
within fresh and saltwater ecotopes was not impacted by lifecycle stage (smolt vs parr: 108	  
p=0.268; marine vs returning adult p=0.522), PUd). Over study sites, inter-individual 109	  
microbial composition was most stable among parr and marine lifecycle stages and least 110	  
stable among smolts and returning adults (open and green bars, (Figure 1c)). OTU richness 111	  
(Chao1) and was dramatically affected by lifecycle stage across marine and freshwater 112	  
environments (p = 0.0001) (K-WT)), but not diversity (Shannon, p = 0.276). By contrast both 113	  
OTU richness and diversity was purged during the transition from parr to smolt in freshwater 114	  
(Chao1, p < 1.8x10-5, Shannon, p = 0.0105 (K-WT)) (Figure 1a, Supplementary Figure 1)). 115	  
Discussion 116	  
Phylum-level assignment of OTUs (Figure 2b) indicated the dominance of Proteobacteria 117	  
among all samples. All lifecycle stages, especially marine adults, were enriched for 118	  
Tenericutes (Genus Mycoplasma especially). In contrast, Firmicutes, Bacteriodetes and 119	  
Actinobacteria - abundant in returning adults, smolt and parr - occur at negligible levels in 120	  
marine adults. Both Tenericutes and Firmicutes OTUs occur in freshwater environmental 121	  
samples, but at minimal levels with respect to those recovered from fish. By contrast 122	  
Verrucomicrobia, common among freshwater samples, occurs at minimal levels in freshwater 123	  
lifecycles stages. Although a common soil, freshwater and marine bacterial phylum (Freitas 124	  
et al. 2012), as well as a frequent member of mammalian gut flora (Zhang et al. 2009), our 125	  
study corroborates the low abundance Verrucomicrobia found in fish by others (Rawls et al. 126	  
2006). To buffer inter-sample variability among OTUs assigned to genus level, we first 127	  
evaluated the diversity of core OTUs (defined here as those occurring in 85% of individuals) 128	  
present among fish from each lifecycle stage (Figure 2a). OTUs assigned to genus Yersinia 129	  
and other unclassified Enterobacteriacae dominate the core microbiota of freshwater parr. 130	  
Some Yersinia species (Y. ruckeri, Y. intermedia) are important pathogens of salmon (Bruno 131	  
et al. 2013). However, the healthy state of the parr we sampled, as well as several SNPs 132	  
between the principal Yersinia OTU in our dataset and the 16S V4 region of both Y. ruckeri, 133	  
and Y. intermedia (data not shown), suggest that the Yersinia we sampled were likely to be 134	  
commensals. Enterobacteriacae were also abundant among smolt, however, not among the 135	  
core at 85% - unsurprising given raised beta-diversity within this group (Figure 1b).  Genus 136	  
Mycoplasma phylotypes were the most abundant and consistently recovered phylotypes from 137	  
adult salmon. More typical members of marine teloest intestinal microflora – Genera 138	  
Allivibrio and Photobacterium (e.g. (Sullam et al. 2012)), were also well represented. OTUs 139	  
attributable to family Mycoplasmataceae were also recovered in large numbers from other 140	  
freshwater lifecycles stages. Clear differences in the frequency distribution of 141	  
Mycoplasmataceae OTUs exist between adult and juvenile salmon (Figure 2c). 142	  
Biogeographic differences in Mycoplasmataceae OTU distributions between Canada and 143	  
Ireland are apparent in juveniles, but not in returning adults (Figure 2c). With the exception 144	  
of a single Mycoplasma OTU isolated from the Trinite river, Mycoplasmataceae OTUs 145	  
abundant in parr and smolt were absent or rare (<5/11000) in local freshwater samples.  146	  
Both bacterial OTU richness and community stability declined over lifecycle stage in the 147	  
intestine of S. salar, in stark contrast to mammals where community diversity increases after 148	  
weaning and stabilises in early to late childhood (Yatsunenko et al. 2012). Returning adult 149	  
salmon were characterised by low richness, highly variable microbial assemblages in 150	  
comparison to parr. Although poor in absolute numbers of OTUs (i.e. richness), diversity 151	  
estimates from returning adults were not significantly different from juveniles, suggesting a 152	  
fairly even frequency distribution of those OTUs present. Dietary complexity in juvenile 153	  
salmonids could explain rich associated microbial assemblages (Orlov et al. 2006). 154	  
Meanwhile physiological disturbances and fasting in migratory phases (smolt and returning 155	  
adults) could underlie reduced community stability with respect to corresponding non-156	  
migratory phases (i.e. parr and marine adults, Figure 1b). In particular, drinking rates increase 157	  
during smoltification, as well as overall intestinal fluid re-absorption rates, perhaps affecting 158	  
microbiome equilibrium (Stefansson et al. 2008). Additionally, documented variation in the 159	  
response of different intestine regions (midgut vs hindgut) during smoltification could impact 160	  
associated microbiota accordingly, an interesting future avenue for investigation (Stefansson 161	  
et al. 2008). The microbial community of feeding marine adults was less rich and diverse 162	  
than that of freshwater juveniles; perhaps attributable to the dominance of Mycoplasmataceae 163	  
phylotypes among adult intestinal microbiota. Mycoplasmataceae, especially genera 164	  
Candidatus and Mycoplasma frequently colonise vertebrate and invertebrate mucosae, both 165	  
as pathogens and commensals (Frey & Herrmann 2002; Holben et al. 2002; Nechitaylo et al. 166	  
2009). Indeed Mycoplasma have been isolated from S. salar in the past (Holben et al. 2002; 167	  
Zarkasi et al. 2014). The abundance of Mycoplasmataceae (and individual OTUs, Figure 2c), 168	  
among sites suggests an association with the salmon gut niche robust to developmental 169	  
change and could point to some more complex level of interdependence with the host. In a 170	  
recent laboratory study of microbiome ontology in euryhaline fishes, Schmidt et al. (2015), 171	  
suggest a dominant role for deterministic forces (e.g. niche appropriation) over neutral ones 172	  
(e.g. colonisation) (Schmidt et al. 2015).  Mycoplasmataceae abundance and diversity in this 173	  
study suggest a dual role in the wild: geography and environment influence colonisation 174	  
source (and thus a proportion of the microbiome variation at the genus level); however the 175	  
intra-host niche likely determines the abundance of Mycoplasmataceae in general across S. 176	  
salar. More widely, a combination of deterministic host effects and stochastic environmental 177	  
factors underpin diversity in the S. salar microbiome whereby the microbiota of freshwater 178	  
juvenile and returning adults, while sharing many OTUs with local environmental samples, 179	  
show radically different patterns of abundance and enrichment. Broad-scale shifts in the 180	  
composition of key components of S. salar gut microbiomes pose fundamental questions in 181	  
relation to functional significance of qualitative change. Such inferences demand an 182	  
experimental approach to assess empirically the impact of microbiome diversity on fish 183	  
health and survival in distinct environments, especially in the context of aquaculture.    184	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Figure legends 259	  
Figure 1 – Alpha and beta diversity comparisons of Atlantic Salmon intestinal 260	  
microbiota. a. Box plot showing alpha diversity (Chao1 richness estimator) variation across 261	  
sites and lifecycle stages: blue bars – Burrishoole, Ireland; pale blue bars – Erriff, Ireland; red 262	  
bars – St Jean, Canada; pink bars Trinite, Canada. Marine adults from West Greenland are 263	  
represented in green. b.  Mean beta diversity distances (unweighted unifrac) among 264	  
individuals grouped by site and lifecycle stage. Error bars represent standard error about the 265	  
mean. c. Principal coordinates analysis of pairwise unweighted unifrac distances between all 266	  
salmon and environmental samples. Axes represent the two synthetic variables explaining the 267	  
greatest proportion of variation in the dataset.   268	  
Figure 2 – Taxonomic composition of the Atlantic Salmon intestinal microbiome. a. 269	  
Phlyum-level composition of total OTU abundances among distinct lifecycles stages and 270	  
environmental samples. b. Core (present in ≥ 85% of individuals) 97% identity OTUs 271	  
assigned to genus level from each lifecycle stage are represented by red-outlined ellipses. 272	  
Black-outlined ellipses denote the presence of these ‘core’ OTUs among other lifecycle 273	  
stages. Ellipse area is proportional to the mean abundance of OTUs assigned to each genus 274	  
over all samples from each lifecycles stage. Core genera that occur at a mean frequency 275	  
>1000 in each sample time are either bold (adults), underlined (parr) or italicised  276	  
(freshwater). c. Heatmap displaying the frequency distribution of OTUs belonging to family 277	  
Mycoplasmataceae across distinct lifecycle stages and countries of origin. Genera within the 278	  
Mycoplasmataceae are indicated on the maximum likelihood phylogeny (left) on which 279	  
values indicated % bootstrap support for the respective clades. Single asterisk indicates the 280	  
Candidatus OTU also recovered from a sympatric environmental sample. Double asterisk 281	  
indicates the most abundant core Mycoplasma OTU recovered from adult lifecycles stages.    282	  
 283	  
 284	  
 285	  
 286	  


Supplementary Material 1	  
Supplementary Data 1 – Methods Section 2	  
Sample collection and preparation 3	  
Parr stage Atlantic salmon were collected by electrofishing in four rivers in County Mayo, 4	  
Ireland (Burrishoole catchment: 53°54’’10N 9°33’’26’W; Erriff river: 53°37’’19N 5	  
9°39’’32’W) and Quebec, Canada (Riviere St Jean: 48°49’’ 31’N 64°34’’15’W; Riviere 6	  
Trinite: 49°24’’55’N 67°19’’23’W) under the supervision of the Marine Institute, Inland 7	  
Fisheries Ireland and the Ministère des Ressources Naturelles et de la Faune respectively. 8	  
Marine adults were sampled with the assistance of the North Atlantic Salmon Conservation 9	  
Organization (www.nasco.int) in cooperation with the West Greenland subsistence fishery 10	  
(Sisimiut: 66°56”33’N 53 42 28W; Maniitsoq: 65°21’’11’N 53°13’’50’W)  11	  
Freshwater smolt lifecycle stages were captured in rotary traps. Whole juvenile fish 12	  
euthanized in MS222 were aseptically dissected to remove mid and distal intestinal contents. 13	  
Mid & distal intestinal contents were collected from live returning adults and freshly landed 14	  
marine adults via a pastette wash with temperature and UV sterilised phosphate buffered 15	  
saline. In sampling both juveniles and adults our aim was to robustly sample (via wash and/or 16	  
dissection) intestinal contents to collect a portion of adherent and allochthonous bacteria 17	  
(Ringo & Birkbeck 1999).	  Bacterial community sampling from water was achieved from 6 18	  
litres of water sampled 1m below the surface, in the centre of the current). A two-step 19	  
filtration was undertaken using peristaltic filtration equipment (Masterflex L/S Pump System 20	  
with Easy-Load II Pump Head, Cole-Parmer) cleaned up with 5% HCl and rinsed with Milli-21	  
Q water before each filtration. The first stage filtration was through a 3.0 µm pore-width 22	  
nitrocellulose membrane to exclude organic detritus, the second – to collect bacteria – 23	  
through a sterile 0.22 µm pore-width membrane. DNA was extracted from all samples using 24	  
the MoBio Powersoil DNA Isolation Kit, according to the manufacturer’s protocol.  25	  
Amplification of the V4 region was achieved with primers 519_f 5’-26	  
CAGCMGCCGCGGTAA-3’ and 785_r 5’-TACNVGGGTATCTAATCC-3’ using Takara 27	  
Taq Polymerase (CloneTech, USA) and a final concentration of 1 pM of each primer. V4 was 28	  
chosen in the light of its widespread use to profile vertebrates-associated microbiota as well 29	  
as its suitability for Illumina paired end sequence read lengths at the time of sequencing 30	  
(Werner et al. 2012).  Each primer was 5’ tagged with a common 22 base pair tag for barcode 31	  
attachment (CS1-ACACTGACGACATGGTTCTACA; CS2-32	  
TACGGTAGCAGAGACTTGGTCT). Reaction conditions were 95°C for five minutes, 33	  
followed by 30°C cycles and of 95°C for 30 seconds, 55°C for 30 seconds and 72°C for 30 34	  
seconds, followed by a final elongation step of 72°C for 10 minutes. Each amplification was 35	  
run in triplicate and pooled to minimise PCR bias, purified using an AxyPrep™ Mag PCR 36	  
Clean-Up Kit (Corning, USA) and sequenced in a single run on an Illumina MiSeq platform.  37	  
Sequence analysis  38	  
A total of 3,059,424 sequences were recovered across the dataset after error checking, 39	  
trimming (SICKLE (Joshi & Fass 2011)) and assembly of each paired end read into a single 40	  
overlapping 290bp fragment (PANDASeq (Masella et al. 2012)). Sequences were kmer 41	  
aligned against the E. coli 16S rRNA gene (95.5% reads aligned) and trimmed in Mothur 42	  
(Schloss et al. 2009) prior to operational taxonomic unit clustering in UPARSE at 97% 43	  
identity (Edgar 2013). Putatively chimeric OTUs were filtered out in reference to the 44	  
genomes online database (GOLD) in UCHIME (Edgar et al. 2011). Subsequently, the 45	  
following steps were undertaken in QIIME (Kuczynski et al. 2012): After exclusion of 46	  
chimeric OTUs, samples containing <11,000 reads were discarded and all samples were 47	  
rarefied to an even depth of 11,000 reads. 11,000 was chosen as a cut off to maximise 48	  
inclusion of samples while ensuring sufficient read depth to endure saturation. Supplemental 49	  
Figure 1 shows Chao1 rarefaction curves for each sample.  A final dataset of 101 samples 50	  
was selected (Supplementary Table 1). OTUs with fewer than 100 reads or that only occurred 51	  
in a single sample were filtered out as a step to improve accuracy and diversity estimates 52	  
(Bokulich et al. 2013). OTU richness and diversity was estimated using the Chao1 (Chao 53	  
1984) and Shannon index respectively. Alpha diversity comparisons between groups were 54	  
made with non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis tests as a Shapiro-Wilks test clearly rejected 55	  
normality in the dataset (Chao1, p < 1.5x10-5, Shannon p = 0.0053). Beta diversity 56	  
estimations between samples were based on the unweighted unifrac metric (Lozupone et al. 57	  
2011). All OTU taxonomical assignments were made against the SILVA dataset and ‘core’ 58	  
microbiota in each lifecycles stage were defined as being present in 85% of samples. On 59	  
completion of QIIME analysis, the relationship between microbiome composition and 60	  
different countries, sample sites and lifecycles stages was tested using a permutation based 61	  
multivariate analyses of variance (PERMANOVA) in ADONIS in the Vegan package in R 62	  
(Oksanen et al. 2015).    63	  
 64	  
 65	  
 66	  
 67	  
 68	  
 69	  
 70	  
Supplementary Table 1 – Samples and provenance 71	  
Site  Parr Smolt Adult Water samples 
Burrishoole, Ireland 7 4 12 2 
Erriff, Ireland 7 4 12 1 
St Jean, Quebec, Canada 10 7 6 0 
Trinite, Quebec, Canada 12 1 7 2 
Maniitsoq, Greenland 0 0 3 0 
Sisimiut, Greenland  0 0 4* 0 
 72	  
*Included two fish of North American and two fish of European origin. 73	  
Supplementary Table 2 – Summary of statistical comparisons made and sample sizes 74	  
involved. 75	  
 76	  
Test Summary Test groups (sample sizes compared) 
Kruskall-
Wallis Test 
(Chao1)* 
Kruskall-
Wallis Test 
(Shannon)* 
PERMANOVA 
(Unifrac)* 
Microbiome 
Identity by 
study site  
Freshwater St Jean (23) 
v Freshwater Trinite 
(20) v Freshwater 
Burrishoole (23) v 
Freshwater Erriff (23) 
- - 0.7264 
Effect of study 
site on 
microbiome 
diversity 
(Juveniles only) 
Freshwater Juvenile St 
Jean (17) v Freshwater 
Juvenile Trinite (13) v 
Freshwater Juvenile 
Burrishoole (11) v 
Freshwater Juvenile 
Erriff (11) 
0.003 0.009 - 
Microbiome 
identity between 
Adults and 
Juveniles 
Marine (including 
returning adults) (52) vs 
Freshwater Juveniles 
(44) 
- - 0.019 
Microbiome 
diversity by 
lifecycle stage 
Parr (36) vs Smolt (16) 
vs Adult (37) vs Marine 
Adult (7) 
0.0001 0.276 - 
Microbiome 
identity between 
‘saltwater’ 
lifecycles stages 
Returning Adult (37) vs 
Marine Adult (7) - - 0.522 
Microbiome 
diversity 
between 
freshwater 
lifecycles stages 
Parr (36) vs Smolt (16) 1.8x10-5 0.0105  
Microbiome 
identity between 
freshwater 
lifecycles stages 
Parr (36) vs Smolt (16) - - 0.268 
 77	  
* p values 78	  
 79	  
Supplementary Figure 1 - Box plot showing alpha diversity (Shannon diversity 80	  
estimator) variation across sites and lifecycle stages: blue bars – Burrishoole, Ireland; pale 81	  
blue bars – Erriff, Ireland; red bars – St Jean, Canada; pink bars Trinite, Canada. Marine 82	  
adults from West Greenland are represented in green. 83	  
Supplementary Figure 2 – Alpha rarefaction curves of all 101 samples analysed (Chao1 84	  
richness estimator) 85	  
 86	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